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leSUEO DAILY AND 8CMI-WEEKLY.
AU.CM baos............  Puwiljhffl iaR will beHEYE ordinarily What

they
Yearly, In adviinee........ ............................. $40.fi0

x month* ........... .a..,..S^U.«)0
...me monlh*.......................................  11.00
Per monlh by carrier *n city,in advance., 4.00 
Single eoplei,... ..................................... .*

well, that the fathe of the Klondike liar 1 
is as broad as the fame of Klondike

left Missouri—now laugh and show 
ignorance—I had a Hreajn about 

• luck I .would have in this count 
dreamed that luck would go against *1 
and it has Id fact, I have not J 
to do anything here for I j.,8t*kw| 
that it was no use. I dreamed I Æ 
not succeed and I ;have not tnifi?| 
oppose the dream; I would h»i 
hacked out of coming the very morhfi 
I started but I didn’t want to be laugh 
at and guyed by my neighbors, sd 

syni*gogue” ?ame and have been ever since HvH 
singing catchy songs at intervals he m sorl of hand to mouth fashion, bt 
tween drinks. When'their own money 1 iust knew there was no use m j 
was gone, gallant escorts enabled the t^'ng t^^,ck against fate, so I didtfl 
damsels (o continue these nightly revel- 11*Clt 1 n^- Only two night 
ries for some Considerable time; but all ag0 l<RF,olher dream, the first sine 
this has passed away. The fairies are * t” the c untr*. and so niai
broke; so are most of their erstwhile was that I actually woke up witf
companions. . The admirels, whose such a start aÿ to cause me to fall out 
^nances were sufficient to withstand the °f thc chair which I wassle^pnjfl 
assaults of the first week, have wearied down atoneof the joints. ffiTstiufl 
of spending money for wine. The jm m-v <lream td,d me plainly to 
portant. air of the specialty artist bas go to a point 67 stfns
disappeared. Good, had and indiffer- tb* keaçjLJiQrthw^d^^ 
ent mèmhers of the theatrical profession -fifld-:there~ and dig a hoi

, at the-present time, on -OUT fcet «"d irrne inches deep afl 
Dawson’s rialto. ' All of them are beRih. to scooP up almost pure g0S 
doing more or [ess effective sparring w.kh enonKh sand in it to slightS 
for. the necessaries of life; dWd the* ^8*°!or the Water when I wash it. Mf’-j 
opening of the new Orpheuni't is^àn f1ream toM IRe I was_to stay in Nogfli

until the 23;V of October and then ski* 
ont and make back to old Missouri to 

a Thanksgiving. Say, pard, if T'|pf 
make them corn ploweis peel their qes 

During the when I. get back there it will be * 
past few days he has made_ several 
sittings against the local games ; but in 
each instance he has subjected innum 
erable rubbernecks to sad disappoint- 
ment, for he has neither won nor Inst 
heavily. Max did intend to 
Nome, where he expected to 
gambling house without

11

gold.
TT

The fast majority of Dawson'S fotit- 
HgHt fâvoritesarë now. monkeying With 
life’s sternest tragedy. What little 
monej that each possessed at the time 
of the. big fire has long since been 
exhausted. Most of them spent their 
savings ca elessly. It was no uncom
mon sight five weeks ago to see several 
winsome fairies in the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. see with their own eyes. They 
will trust the evidence of 'their own

Re
Th

senses when they are disposed to dis
credit testimony of any other nature.

It would in the end-prove a remunera
tive investment on the part it our 
heavy claim owners and business 
houses, should they assist materially in

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers As advertising space at 

d nominal figure, it Is a praalicaummission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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IÉ7 financing %d parliamentary excurisoh 

tntQ the Yukon territory during the 
approaching season of open navigation. 
With the actual facts placed befyre 
them as to the manner and cost, of oper
ating a claim in this countryjand the 

difficulties incident thereto 
not be difficult to. convince such a dele-

of 1
atm:
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I mnFrom Snturdny’s Dully
IT IS UNANIMOUS. of

cipThere is, we believe, a practically 
unanimous feeling existing throughout

ter■

would of 1
-, radicalthé Yukon territory that 

change in existing laws is essential tô Îgallon that some changes are decidediy 

the permanent prosperity of the country, needed., The leaven thus set in opera-

a the
go loy

the
mV.. ..
on
curily growing for the past two years has 

become thus universal as the result of
experience. ThFhëw mining laws, especially pre-

The mimtfcr otthose who oppose andj Pared for the Nome district as per tele-

gram published elsewhere in this paper,
be pssscdj and—as ■ —1—

will be osberved thev are more favorable Max Endleman. distinguished for 
, .. ' — - . *12,000 losing against faro bank at theto the poor man than to corporations Forks_ js vis^4 Da

and syndicates, it being unlawful for
any person or corporation to hold to

5.i result», beyond ^oubt. —__
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wh
condemn the attitude of the Siftonian 
regime toward the Yukoi 
increased and multiplied until there is 

” almost but ohe opinion left in the terri
tory. Men who refused to be con- 

~~ Yinced by the mere act of listening to 
a theory as to what results would ensue

event anxiously a waited. 
. — » » daj

I n.

rap
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Y
wonder. If you know any fellow tbtfj 
you think is O. K.and it he will' pSI 
up the stuff for’the trip to Nome U 
will

nea 
Gat 
bee 

I stre

exceed five claims. As the dimensions 
of the claims are quite small, the

i
take him in with me on rri^g

laydüt there^on the beach, 67 stçpfl 
from the stuSp. Let me t y a pipeful | 
of your T. &. B. Ah, thanks.

in this country from certain lines of 
legislation, .have, bïd convlctibh forced fleiwor *veh bve uf them would not

have very much territory, 
whole, the law as- proposed and as it 
will doubtless pass is probably the best 
that could be made under the circum-

pos-

go to 
run a 

limit,
but such exalted ambition was defeated 
hy his recent disastrous play, and, for 
some months to come, it is likely that 
he will spend his - time a'nd money in 
the Klondike. ”

ratih On theupon their mind&By coming into actual. the#■contact with the-practical workings of 
the laws:______ ____

We do not believe that an instance 
. .... in hijjtory can be cited where a papula

tion as, cosmopolitan in^its nature as is 

the population of this territory, has 
presented a more united front them is 
presented by tht people ot the Yukon 
territory in their demands -for altera
tions in existing laws.

All lines of nationality have disap
peared and insofar as the principal 
questions that effect the welfare ut the 
country are concerned, Canadians, Eng 
lisbmen, Australians, Americans and 
members "of all other nationalities repre 
sented here" are of one voice. This

a that
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YOU TO TRADE WITH US fl

it Will

r stances.

The return of severely cold weather 
almost entirely unexpected. Most 

uf us .had began to congratulate ourselves

- * * %
AS YOU Qiwas * N

The report of Dick Lowe’s maniage 
at Oakland, California, occasioned the

a sour
$ clai

nee
whi

IT WILL
upon the fact that balmy spring time 

-was at hand when the mercury- again- 
took a turn and dropped almost out of 
sight. It is a long road, however, that 
has no turn.

weather stained features of many 
dough to relax into a smile. He, like 
so many of his old time acquaintances, 
has succumbed to the charms of a pretty 
variety actress. Dick often commented 
severely upon the practice of resorting 
to the stage for a partner in life, and 

capable of recounting a multiplicity 
of instances wherein Yukon brideg 
with plenty of dust had ultimately 
come to grief. Evidently, he has 
tradicated/these visionary ideas from 
his mimV and has concluded that the 
unhapp/ examples of married life 
which fie had observed

liai
! I lias 

ven 
the 
cl et

i
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When the icy bonds that 

now hold our rivers and creeks en- : Pay roy;
slaved begin to loosen their grasp and 
the r

was theI v eturning duck^id goose herald 

the approach of genial spiing time we
The 
mit 
pur 
—ii

rooms s Us to Treat" You Right and You i 
om^ Againwill forgeVentircly that we have passed 

ttiroughVix months of continuous cold
$ Will

V:unanimity of ieeling must ere long 
bring results. Ottawa cannot forever 
remain deaf to the voice of reason and 
common sense. The fact that the terri
tory, given a show to live and prosper, 
can become a source of large revenue to 
the government for many years to come 
and at the same time maintain a .popu
lation over and again as large as ttle 
present, must sooner or later be so 
forcibly brought to the government's 

- attention that a change will ensue.

t son 
miti 
beii 
nail 
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ized 

j pen:

PP.CdThafe is something almost tragically 
pathetic in the sight of a man starting 
on /he 1300 mile ice journey to Nome

were the excep 
lions and not the rule in matrimonv. 
The rounders, in Dawson evince no 
surprise at Dick’s latest " plunge. They 
have / seen him

• iI ,
stnj pulling a loaded sleigh behind 
him. tove in a stack ofTo the average mind it1 conjures 

picture of a’ forlorn hope ^onfrontetk 
by obstacles which inakr’ it absolutely 
itnppserble-yf realization.

yellofcvs on deuce
quit/ prepared to b£l eve that he would 
taka a chance at

n the hole, and are the/ •%%- met- j i.Z
l son.
f ham

I the

nvthing. Here’s to 
y oil live long andyou; Dick! "Ma 

prosper l! ’
|I

ii
—*There is a fortune ahead for the aian 

who will produce an airship for the 
Nome business. AH he need do is to 
guarantee arrival pn the beach 24 hours 
ahead of the first boat. On that condi- 
lioii he Can dictate hîs owti terms as to 
the price of passage.

Mi- ing Mil ch hier. 
In Plum* n iNo where in the British empire could 

there be
«if Nil Descriptions. Pnm 

pe«-lHhv. Omers Taken 
for itarly Sprhig Delivery

Chas. E. Severance, Qen. Agt. v. a | 
____________ Room 15 A. C. Buildim

\ Orr <& "Cukev
2 — ------- FREIGHjTERS

greatei^patri ot ism- disp I ay èd 
than was evidenced at the Palace Grand 
last Wednesday evening, during the 
entertainment given for the benefit of 
the widows and orphans of soldiers 
killed in tile Boer

nee<
RELATION^ Wl IH OTTAWA.

During the approaching summer it 
would he a wise move to endeavor to

V hot
law!
aftei
pow
pect
ness

:• secure the presence in Dawson of as 
fly membera ' of 4 

sible. There is no

war. The recitation 
of Kipling’s poem, • ‘ The- Absent-Mind 
ed Beggar,” by Miss Jessie Perry 
aroused the generous impulses of the 
auditors. Many of the spectators volun 
tarily^jarted with alkthe money which

Crown

l iamenl as pos- 
sdaping the fact 

that the members of "The federal leigsla- 
tive body for the most part have ex
tremely vague ideas of what the exact 
conditions are wbich;pr.jvail in this tar

J. L Sale & Co., jewelers, at their 
old stand, Front street, ~Wxt to the 
Dominion.

Teams Leave Every Week for the
Scow Island, Sclwyn out
and Intermediate Points, 

v Freight Contracted for Both- 
Ways. :

new 
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Notice. 71^ -;:v
Within fourteen days Trofn Oils dale, the 

trading & Exploring Company, Ltd , heretiy 
-notify the person or persons having tioats or 
»vows now l> Ing on the river hank in front of 
their property to vail and arrange for ground 
retft, or the same shall be sided and sold to* 
defray expenses.

The Trading .v Explo ing Co , Ltd ,
Per J. B. Wood, Manager.

. -e!7

We have a shade the best of it. Our 
drugs are absolutely pure. Cribbs & 
Rogers. >•;-

Special Power of Attorney forms for' 
sale at the Nugget c-ffiee. ^

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete steam thawfne plain Four horse-

Çtugiretoœd;- Splti“U1Ü *‘uUitivu- wpply-

; they had on their persons. 
Prosecutor W.-ide

OfHce S.Y.T. Dock Corral, 2nd & Silt Ave. S.
not only_ relieved 

himself of his money, but among the 
last handful of coins which he threw 
upon the stage, was à pearl-handled 
pocket knife that he unintentionally 
contributed in the excitement of the 
moment.

: away coiner of the Dominion. —1 ~
Those who have interested themselves 

in the matter sufficiently to attempt to 
, » . become posted upon affairs here have 

relied for the most part upon newspaper 
reports published on the outside and 
for the most part colored to ttieyt some 

.... particular purpose. Exaggerated stories 
of the country’s wealth, and thè hard
ships attendant upon reaching tbp 
interior have been spread so far and 
wide over Canada and the...States as

':3

Seattle ^ St. michael Dawson
1

Feb. 12, 1900.

empire transportation €0.
“Speaking of dreams, I want to say 

that I am a firm believer Ltj them. The 
speaker was a_ man who arrived here 
in the fall of ’97 and who has hot had 
a, square meal since the outfit he 
tawa^Fwil'K Enh wasYareh^if^

•tell why I believe in drea^ie, ' ' con- 
ttinued the speaker ; “ the night before I

(Empire Cine
béen

- TRANSPORTATION & STORAGE

ymans $ eftishoiw^...
.... Dawson flgems.

v->
dowr

\ busii
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Those lovely câhdies at Cribbs & ing
L , ScHltle OIBce, 607 First Ave. Jj
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